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OUT GROWING Alt OTHERS.
That is What North Carolina Is Doing In-

dustrial y.
Industrially North Carolina is

growing faster than any other State,
Every week we hear of new cotton

"Simply an Outrage," He Says, That One
Who Assumes the Role of a Christian
Minister Should lHxseminate "Wholesale
Lies and Calumnies, Not LessStupid Thau
They Are Cruel and Wicked."

A Convention Held at Athens, Ga., Falls to
Accomplish Anything.

Moxtqomery, Ala., April 8.
There was a meeting: at Athens.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HUGH TO. HARK IS,
Attorney A Counselor aLao,

Office, Nos. 14 and 16 Law Building,

Charlotte, N. C

- t lit uv 11

,.in lover ,
t!ir olushin maid;

alvcrtiser
wii-- ' the trade.

ir:
Bat Will Stand Except as o Rents, and

State, County and Municipal Hoods
Justice Flelis Dlksentiog Opinion The
Oscar Wilde Scandal Grow The De
mands of Japan The News of To-D- ar

Comes Out of the War a Bad Loser Japan
Makes a Big Haul.

Washington, April 11. An au-
thoritative statement of the terms of
peace being negotiated between Ja-
pan and China has been secured
from official sources. The statement
is made in order to clear up much
misrepresentation arising from spec-
ulation as to the terms of peace.
They are five in number, as follows:

1 The Independence of Corea.

FAKMKKS' COLUMN
Washington, April 7.Wbenthe report of a speech made in a

Methodist Conference at Salem,
Mass., by the Iev. Dr. Lunsinir. nnil

by Wire.

factories and enlargement of others Limestone county, this State, on Sat--
The fact that this growth is not ac- - ' U1"day in pursuance of a call to pro-compan-ied

with a sudden influx of i mte free coinage of silver. The call
miscellaneous immigrants is encour- - j wad signed by Populists, Republicans
aging. Our factories wifl nrobablv an1 Democrats, all told about fifty.

In New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvani-
a- Esston Under Water Railroads and
Docks Submerged.

Easton, Pa., April 10. The wa-
ter in the Delaware river reached
twenty-seve- n feet above low water
mark this morning, thw highest
known since 1870 The electric cars
were compelled to stop running, as
the water is in the Edison station and
the machinery is useless All indus-
tries in Odenweldertow n are closed
down. People living ou Front street
in this city, have been compelled to

V ashxxotox, D. C, Aprils.
rut, . t t , , ,column &t 10c

11 tit" - tue opinion oi justice lulleras
HSUOT CLA&KSOH. CHAKLKS H. DOXS.

CLARK SON & DLLS,be mauned with native labor. It i The meeting was composed of about'. . ,v . I fresh milch cows.
ii n. Aii'VHiider, Davenport, f. C.r '

a subsequently published interview'
with the same gentleman, aecusin"- -

the President of intemperance, was
shown to President Cleveland this j

evening, he said, with considerable j

'

warmth:

. for shueks and straw
i ln. iory.

K. M 2 Permanent cession of the islandANDREWS.

will not be so hard to educate the '
I "!UU people most of whom were en

of workers as it would, were Pneut8 e regular Democracy,
they foreign, or even from other jhe. chairman, Dr. Westmoreland,
States. J has heretofore acted with the Demo- -

In the ODinion of manv thA tim . crats.
of Formosa to Japan.at City Stables,

23 it
, ', (: t:rcorn,

I i ny Hall. 3 Indemnity of 300,000,000 taelsoutrage."This is simply an
Though it is not the first

read for the first hour was historical.
The court tit one o'clock had reached
this conclusion: The court can find
no difference between the tax on land
itself and the tax on rents or income
derived from land. The court there-
fore, is of the opinion that the tax
on rents or landed investments a
direct tax and unconstitutional.

Chief Justice Fuller announced
the decision of the court on the in-

come tax cases today. He began bv
stating the exceptions to the law as

(Chinese com, worth Si. 33.)

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSKLIiQRS
AT LAW,

4 and IS Law Building, Charlotte,

Practice in Federal and State Courts.

DR. E. P. KEERANS, Dentiat,
(Suoceesor to Drs. Hoffman & White.)

No. 7, West Trade Street, Charlotte,
N. C, over Barwell & Dunn's Whole-

sale Drug Houst .

w im iny i.rlutlug try the TIMES
,,, nFtl E. time a 4 Permanent occupation of PortI'l.iN l'I thing of this kind bus been attempt

move to their second stories for the
first time in fifteen years Consid-
erable damage has been done , to re-

taining walls of the larger buildings
on Front street, and there is danger
of some of them collapsing. Many
frame outbuildings have already been

you liave auytlUan tor sale Arthur and immediate contiguous
TIMI. territory'.

1HIS? S" 1'9 tUe m.w who o A new Japanese, Chinese
treaty opening the interior of China1)' t,. buy out- - of your surplus

!..-- . oto. Put au advertisement
it i.-- . p- -r line.

is not far distant when this State
will be the theatre of great mining
enterprises. More gold than has
ever been taken from California is in
our western hills, but it cannot be
mined because it can be separated
from the pyrites only at great cost
Men are working now to get a meth-
od of lessening the cost of this pro-
cess; and the announcement that
they have succeeded is hopefully
looked forward to.

When the State becomes thickly
populated, the market for our prod-
ucts will be nearer to the farms.

r. ,.f Priuiiua neatly and promptly
"

:li ME K.LENBVUG TIMES

0U. 1 cannot avoid a feeling of in-
dignation that any man who makes
any claim to decency, and especially
one who assumes the role of a Chris-
tian minister, should permit himself
to become a disseminator of whole
sale lies and calumnies, not less
stupid than they are cruel and
wicked.

"I easily recall other occasions
when those more or less entitled to

Hon. Hector D. Lane, State agri-
cultural commissioner, was put on
the resolution committee, but declin-
ed to act He offered a resolution
pledging the meeting to the support
of silver inside the Democratic par-
ty. This was voted down. Resolu-
tions were reported from the com-
mittee in favor of the support of the
State and national officers, of those
only who will advocate free coinage
of silver at the ration of 16 to 1.

There was no enthusiasm and no
perceptible disarrangements of party
lines, as very few Democrats signed
the paper indorsing the resolutions.

FbH'E- -

DRS. M. A.. & C. A.. ULAN1),

DENTISTS.

to commerce.
The money indemnity is expressed

in Chinese taels instead of Japanese
yen. The tael is in reality a weight
instead of i coin. It is considered
silver money. While the face value
at $1.33 would be equivalent to
$390,000,000 in silver it is said the
actual value would be between $210,- -
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there are enough factories in North

made by counsel for the appellant,
as follows: 1 That the act im-jos- es

a direct tax in respect of real
estate rents, issues and profits as well
as income and profits of personal
property and not being apportioned
is in violation of section two, of ar-
ticle one. of the Constitution.

2 That the law if not imposing a
direct tax is nevertheless unconstitu-
tional in that its provisions are not
uniform throughout the United
States and do not operate with the
same force and effect upon the sub-
ject of tax wherever found, and in
that it provides exemptions in favor
of individuals and
while denying all exemptions to

having similar income
derived from like properly and val-

ues, and provides for other exemp

be called ministers of the Gospel
have beeu instrumental in putting
into circulation the most scandalous
falsehoods concerning my conduct
and character. The elements or
factors of the most approved outfit
for placing a false and barefaced ac-
cusation before the public appear to
be: First, some one with bareness

Carolina to consume our cotton,
enough people to consume our meal,
flour and meat, this will be the richVI : -

BURY DEAD
Decently and in Order.

No. 31 North Tryon Street np sttira.

DR. C. To. ALEX VM1EB,

DENTIST.
Office: 8 South Tryon Street, over tie

Savings Bank.

II, X. PHA IIR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office No. 17, uaw Bailding. Prompt
attention to all business intrusted. Speeiil
attention given to claims. Practiced li
State and Federal Courts.

Oct. 3 ly

an

la est State in the South, and farmsi ()! L : Tea i rent of the
1 r i will be worth fortunes. And it allI'.VIjU' b' alter six nionms.

si.'- - . . and motives sufficient to invent it:
may come true, if half our water-- p

jwer is utilized, and only a begin

carried away. Keports from up the
river show it is still rising

Troy, N. Y., April 10. The
biggest freshet seen in the Hudson in
years is now threatening this point.
The water began to rise rapidly yes-
terday afternoon and a heavy raiu
which fell last night added to the
Hood from the melting snow and ice
north of here. The water is 14 feet
above low tide mark and all docks
are submerged. The dock of the
citizens steamboat line is away under
water. All ferries have suspended
and considerably damage been done
to propel ty in the cellars of ware-
houses.

Bordextowx, X. J., April 10.
There is a heavy freshet in the Del-

aware river at this place. Piers and
docks are submerged and one and a
half miles of railroad bed on the Am-bo- y

division of the Pennsylvania
Railroad between this place and
Trenton is under water. The Dela-
ware and Uaritan Canal docks are
covered with water to the depth of 3
feet,

Sch.veciiady, N. Y., April 10.
A thaw and heavy rains caused the
water in the Mohaw k river to rise
last night higher than it has reached
for several years. The entire valley
is ihoded and the losses will be very
heavy.

It- -S !' " ' v .wu:i
Vnrcn h, lain

K. --M RAKSOv'.
O 'mm s inner. ning is maue toward getting the

second, a minister with more gulli-
bility and love of notorietv than
piety, greedily willing to listen to it

: 4:so mineral wealth from our hills.
It seems that the State is certainand gabble it; and third, a newspa to become thickly populated: andi In Superior Court tions and inequalities in violation of J

C UlltV
per anxKdtsly willing to publish it,

"For the sake of the Christiau
religion I am thankful that these

more thickly than any State in the
South, since it has more to grow

No::ra

Friii'.c

F H r

U'lio- - mire, Piaint ff,

. ..... .ieT ou.
J. D. McCALL,

Attorney-at-La-

No. 19 Law Building, Charlotte, N. C
scandal mongerinir ministers are few.

000,000 and $220,000,000 in gold.
The fifth term as to the new treaty
includes various trade features such
as free access to Chinese rivers. There
is no demand for territory on the
mainland outside of Port Arthur
and its contiguous surroundings.

The Income Tax.
Washington, D. C, April 9.

Since the delivery of the income tax
decision, attorneys and others inter-
ested in overthrowing the tax, have
taken steps to test the various parts
of the law in further proceedings.
Attacks will be made both, on the
portions that were sustained by a tie
vote, and on some fresh joints not
passed ujon, in particular, cases de-
cided yesterday. Attorney J. M.
Wilson, who represented John G.
Moore, in the Court of Appeals in
the recent cases, said this morning
that further proceedings would be
taken immediately. "Several parts
of the law will lie attacked," said he,
"the principal one being the exemp-
tion from taxation of incomes under
$4,000 annually. This will le at-
tacked as an unjust discrimination.
Suit will be instituted very soon,
probably within a few days, and will

Hi'"1131 1

i.uvl-nr-i- re. IXfendant. J With all these things the State

To do This, You will Want a
Neat

CA.SKLT OR COFFIN
I have a full line of them in

stock at reasonable prices and
invite your inipection and so-

licit your patronage,

W, B Devlin,
Pineville, N. C.

and on every account I am glad that will not go far forward unless nathe American lieople love fair plav tive JV.rth Caroliiians take the first
H. 'i..ihu mire, me ueieuu;iui

iion residonl of the Stalev, .!; :i

,!; i:.r"l.na wilt lake no?ic that
;is nbove, has been teps. if the North Carolina money Claims collected. Practice in the Stftti

and Fede ral Courts.

N

R l ..;
cum t

tlrt:
of M- C

ni ju-ni- f, aim mat in spue or all
efforts to mislead them they are apt
to form a correct estimate uf the
character and lalors of their public
servants.

that vanished in Virginia "boom-town- s"

had been put into North
i him, by the plam- -

i.HtivJ. i" the Superior court
n'riri.' counly, the purpose of
,t! n- - iiig to obtain a divorce
, ,:, !. f m:t!rimony. The said

Carolina resources, manv investors
would be better off and our State
would be richer. Outside capital"Hollow Horn."

A. Burwell, P. D Walker, E. T. Cansler.

Barwell, Walker & Cansler,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charlotte, N. 0.

Offices Roo us Nos. 6 and 7, Law Building.

"Hollow Tail
For the Times.

Siild
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will not come iu until it becomes
known that North Carolinians are

further take notice that
i at the next term

of Mecklenburg.
..rio'.io, on the 3rd day of
;tr,swer or demur to the

V !.

ind successfully investing in the State.
The development of North Caro

It is astonishing how educated peo-
ple will cling to the most absurd
"doctoring" uf dumb brutes, especial-
ly in the cases of sickness of the
horse or cow.

Today I saw a good horse dosed

lina is the opiortunity and the duty
,.!:. l.lnin'.iiT iu said action.

M.rc:. -- 'in.
J. M. MOHROW,

,f i .M ,;r rior Court of M"Ck!en- - of the young men of North Caroli

Section eight, of article one of Con-
stitution.

3 That the act provides no ex-

emption of tax upon incomes derived
from stocks and bonds of the states
of the United States and counties and
municipalities therein, which
and bonds are not proper subjects for
the taxing power of Congress. The
income from these securities iu the
United States amounts to over $i3,-000,00- 0

per annum on which the
total annualjncomc tax would be 0.

He then took lip the con-

stitutional joints involved and dwelt
upon the fact that the Constitution
required the appointment of direct
taxes and uniformity in excises and
imposts. He also dwelt upon the
question of representation and taxa-
tion, which was, he said, a foremost
one when the Constitution was
adopted.

He then took up the question of
tax on rents and in so doing discuss- -
t."d at lons'.derable length the ques-
tion of direct taxes as considered at
the time of the framing of the Con-

stitution. The framers of Consti-
tution were, he said, well versed in
the government of colonies and
of European countries, and were well
versed in the literature of the period
including works on political econo

lew Creations.na. Biblical Recorder.2d till'. i n v .

CLOTHING
Shoes, Hats

DRY GOODS,

Trv-y?- $3 00 Suits,, laag pants, coat
Dill O and reit Good fit. Good

unto death. Early in tire morning Liimctalism Growing.
l'he bimetallic idea is evidently onthe owner came to me for ad vies. for

i

Ts for Sale.

be pushed as rapidly as possible.

Fifteen People Killed in an Explosion.
New Okleans, April 5. An ex-

plosion of powder in Charles J. Sa-lath- e's

ship chandlers store, Decatur

the grow. News from many sources
T 1 I 1show this. A New iiinsriana mer- -Superiori' crre of lh

A Successful Farmer.
Mr. A. J. Clark, of Sandy Kidge

township, is not a "book fanner," in
the common definition of that term,
for the socalled book fanner has a
great deal of theory and very liltle
practical sense. Air. Clark, however,
is a farmer w ho keeps books and
knows what he is doing. The fol-

lowing will show what can be done
with some of the minor branches of
farming. In the spring of 18S3 Mr.
Clark started with two small pigs.
In 1894 he raised from that pair
seventeen pigs, sold four of them
for $9.50, killed 1550 pounds of
pork and had five pigs left worth
$5.00 each, making the total valua-
tion of meat and hogs $127.50. Mrs.
Clark has charge of the cow s and

luiiit in Paris writes to a GeorgiaMi r l r. 'ur cuiisny. Js. L.,
proceediiig for the friend that it is '"rapidly gainingand Ursuline streets at two this ixcellentrussets, wnerein .ii.- - ii the BOY'S $4 f $6 Baits, most

g4s, Beat Tallies, psrfest fits.'round in ruroiie. Lie says
H ? r. French Minister of Finance has exmorning, wrecked the store and the

Fisherman's Kxchange Saloon ad
;u;:;i!::;sir.tlor of U. u. Lcng,

.in 1 J. C L.ng el are
I wiii st ii at the court house

.1 . N. .'., to liie highest
pressed himseif as decidedly favor--

joining, fifteen persons were killed able to it. The YOUNG MEN'S !S"cV'
lie' and faacy sclera, $4 te $3 50.

lgricultural classesii r.
b;.i and many injured. At four o'clock in Germany are clamorous for silver,; i i the "23ru of A, ru,

ru i...u.ii)ie tots in she city of
ur- io's Nos. 4 , 10,27.

:,; .V.. iii. t5, 20, 50, 39, 40,
ie writes. Our readers know of its
pi ead in England. We see it men MEN will find ui up to date, dowi

te fcettem oa SUITS, selliag

the following bodies had been re-

moved: Charles J. Salathe and
wife; Joseph Crinaldi, Mike Biri,
Felix Piga. Fire followed the explo

pint of the lauas of tioned that iu the North the goldi $4 50 te til 00.
men say that Mr. Cleveland will noti, j i ;; . ,, i s. r.icr. can be seen at the

r-- : J P. .v .1 v' Loui in Ciiarlotte. sion, l ne street m trout ol tne store $5 00ODD PANTS 75e t
per pair.

appoint the three delegates and this
country will go unrepresented in thewas lined by market wagons. The

chickens and the following is a
statement of her income from those
sources. Commencing three years
ago with three cow s, she has sold 805

..id at the lime the
it of D G. Long, dee'd. drivers were hurled from their seats

and their wares were blow n to the iroposed monetary conference. Can

Dress Goods, 10, 15, 23, 33 37 1.2,

48c, fec.

Ginghams. 5, 7 1 2. 8 3 and 10c.

Calicoes, 4, 5 nuc! (J

Percales, 6 4. 7 8 1 3.

Silks, 25, 30, 11, IS and 53c.

Sailor Hats, 10, 15 and 25c.

Great job in dark ground Organdies CJc

Lovely Ducks, 10 and 12

New and nobby ( ambries, tinted, 13$.

Cersets, 50, 6, 7.1 c $1 &o.

Exquisite Cr -. 10. 12 1 2 and 14c.

Black wool (.'n .iii is 8Sc and $1 25.

200 yds spool co:.ton 2c per spool.

500 yds spool c jiton 5c per spool.

Colored Shirts, 50 and 75c.

Fast Black H ise, 10c.

New Clothiii'jr. Ha;s audShoes 81 low-

er figures than v. r ofore known iu this

city.

Harris Ifekr;

CI TT ( 171 CJ fer aaen and woman, heavythat be his purpose? Where is thepounds of butter and has realized
ti.l irncL "f . ind, a purl of which re--

un jivitji-d- . Teims: per cent.
:,t,c- - on a credit of nine months

;lo t ai s iyr cent, from day of
aid medium light.four winds. A child of Salathe as )eniocratic platform which he ac- -.$102.15 from the sales, and hastonished evervlodv by walking out epted as binding in 1892. Wilraised nine calves. On an average feraM tenants and far-

mers ia Hats aid StaSUPPLYof the wreck in its night clothes af mington Messenger.during three years but two cows
have been milked. Owing to the

s.. -- . with and approved sureties
In - r;t.iin-.- l until purchase mouey is
paid. V. H. KUlFt.K. Adm'r.

- of D G Long, dee'd.
W.mrofl X C March lolh, 1895.
H. B. Adams. AMorney

B idesmaid at Her Husband's Wedding
ter the engines had been at work on
the ruins five minutes. The child
had been sleeping iu a bedroom di-

rectly over the explosion.

ples

Every bey
Percale Shirt,
ty colors, 60o.

Mrs. Grace Broomhead, divorced and nil wants a eelored
We have a full Una pret--wife of Alfred Broomhead, acted as

bridesmaid when he was married yes-
terday to Clara Gregory. The wed

distance from market no milk has
been sold. She keeps about thirty-hen- s

and during the past three years
she sold 760 dozen eggs for which
she has been paid $77.08, making a
total of $239.23 for butter and eggs.

The Proposed Impeachment of Got. Clarke. r TIT CO! geedsof evary kind frena

unilUU 5o Calice and Ginp- -Salt' of Land.
t'.v virtue r.f auttioiity granted to me

ding took place in the little room

a sick horse. After examining the an-
imal I found that it was suffer-
ing from an attack of "colic."
I advised the simple remedies I had
used for same trouble in mv own
stables, told the owner that usual ly
iu two or three hours the animal
would be better, but if not better in
that time would advise him to send
for a "Veterinarian," telling him of
two graduates now in Charlotte, both
successful in their profession. In
about three hours the man came
back bringing also the sick animal.
I saw at once that the simple medi-
cine given early in the day had given
relief and that the horse was better.
I advised quiet and no more medi-
cine, but seeing the owner was anx-
ious, I again told him to go for either
Dr. Ellis or Dr. Smith. About this
time a man who had once owned a
horse came along, and from this one
horse experience this man had de-

rived much learning. Of course he
could cure this sick animal in "no
time." He said "as quick as you can
get a table spoon full of blue stone
and copperas, pound to a dust and
give to the horse." The owner asked
me what I thought of it, and as I
had never given such a dose to a horse
I could not advise him to do so in
this case. However, this was given.
Directly another man who once had
a sick mule came along and he ad-

vised a new mixture to be given.
Then a regular M. D. was called in.
He said the horse had a good many
doses in him, but he, the doc tor,
would try-t- o overcome all these mix-

tures and give a dose which might
possibly help the horse. The horse
died about 4 p. m. Hard to say
what killed him, but certainly not
the first trouble, colic.

I am often sent for to visit sick
cows. While I do not profess to
know much in the doctor line, still I
like to be accommodating and always
go to try to relieve the suffering, if
only a cow. I find often a cow over

Little ItocK, Ark., April 10. A
hiMS to 50o Swiss and Organdies.where Justice Murphy performs

hurried marriages in the county
1 . I L I 111 J. O't-- VJl VI " " U1U Besides the butter and eggs sold,

Mrs. Clark has had her table wellthe galleries of the House of Kepre-sentativ- es

yesterday expecting that lerk's office. It did not take long
Beautiful Ducks. 12io

T.I . Alezaader Son & Go's
for the justice to make them man

by V:h, Litt e anl w fe by their deed
dated .Iv.rif i. lsy"), and registered in the

..rlif - in ixjok 99, page 86, I will
st?l. a: ;h- - ri tiouse in Charlotte, N.
t-- for caii :.- - iami dercribed in said deed
to wit : five acres ia LI unters- -
vii:t tfiii!i,) j'.iriiiig the lauds of Law-rw'W- .J

h::-io- n. Aimer Hunterand others.

impeachment proceedings would be supplied with those necessities all
the time. No one will be more sur-
prised than Mrs. Clark to see

and wife. He noticed that the
bridesmaid was deeply affected. When

this statement, for we have the fig ed to sign her name as a witness
ures from Messrs. Whitefield Bros,,an l k;i w-- ,

a- - i he Nelson Lictie place.
Tae vi wi,: made at 12 m. Satnr- -

to the contract Justice Murphy saw
her name and that of the groom were
the same. He asked if they were re

to whom she has sold her produce.
Monroe Enquirer.li.

iUrcn MILLINEiiY EXHIBIT

instituted against Gov. Clarke. Mr.
Monroe, the member who was to
present the articles against the Gov-

ernor, was prevailed upon by cool-head- ed

members to refrain from pre-
cipitating a fresh row in the closing
days of the session. He, however,
introduced a resolution censuring
the Governor for assulting Repre-
sentative Jones last Sunday. Only
sixty members voted and forty-nin- e

of them voted against the resolution.

my and well calculated to pass intel-
ligently on this kind.

The Court next decided that the
tax was unconstitutional so far as it
is related to income from state, coun-
ty or municipal bonds. It next
ruled that the fact that the law was
pronounced unconstitutional in these
two particulars did not invalidate
the law as a whole. It was announ-
ced that in the latter conclusion the
ouit is equally divided and therefoie
rendered no opinion. The lower
court having ruled in favor of the
law bv a divided court, the law
would stand except as to rent, state,
county and municipal bonds and on
these two points it was directed that
the judgment below be reversed.

3 p. in Justice Feld is now read-
ing the dissenting opinion but his
voice is so low that it is difficult to
hear him. He quoted various su-

preme court decisions and sought to
show that while the income tax
question had been liefore the court,
the question had only been considei- -
ed as applying to a point at issue in
particular cases. Coming down to
prevent tariff act, he said that the
law was passed in a time of profound
peace and it was to be taken as evi-

dence that Congress had sought in
this matter to form a precedent and
establish a departure from the estab-
lished lines and it therefore became
important to inquire into the cir-
cumstances with some attention to
detail and for the purpose of com-

parison. He went back to the
enactment of an income tax during
the civil war. He quoted from the
decision in the Springer case, giving
a history of the case and devoting
much attention to it, as he said that
it was upon this case that the de-

fense had apparently relied upon
more generally than any precedent

P. D. WALKER.
Trustee.

latives, and she, with deep emotion,
replied that she was his former wife.

Chicago Daily Tribune.
MortlTiltrt Snip nf V:i1iia1Ia Cot- - rinevllle Pickings.

or the News.toll .liu. Water Powej
Ljtnd, Jtc.

By v:rtiiH (,f the power contained in a
Rev. Ralph Alexander, of Cordele, AT

ai . M rt 'a 'e or I k.-- nf tmat.. nTHnt.
Ga., arrived in our village several
days ago, on a visit to relatives, and
attending Presbytery.

y ' 'I K. ti til and wife to the under-r.l- .
,!,...! vi... ltiiti of September, 1888,

n- - 'T -! ui the office of Register of
i" ' - 1. 1. u ii t v Xorth Carolina.

&'l! Mr. Oswald Alexander, has re

We kly Weather Crop Ball tin.

The past winter in North Carolina
was very cold and wet. February
was no less than 12 degrees below the
normal temperature, with a consider-
able snow-fal- l. The last week of
February was fine, and planting of
truck began in the east, but every-

thing was delayed by wet weather in
March. The season is now very
backward, and farmers are obliged to
push preparation of the soil as rapid-
ly as possible.

The reports of correspondents of
the Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin,
issued by the North Carolina State
Weather Service, for the week ending
Monday, April 8, 1895, indicate a
favorable week, enabling farmers to
make considerable progress with
work. The temperature was below

turned alter an absence of some
time.

f rt.'aes 10, page 496, the,ill I.H,
Uiidt-r- - H. BARUCH'S".

Trouble Brewing.
Pome roy, Ohio April 10. Amass

meeting of strikers at Minersville
has been called for 3 p. m. today, to
proceed into the mine and withdraw
the non union men. Sympathizers
from other towns will join them.
General alarm prevails. The county
authorities are expecting a call to
preserve the peace. There was some
firing last night but no damage done.

Miss Cora Wallis, of Charlotte, is
isiting her father, Mr. M. L.

iu on lhursday, the 2oth
i. IS.I5. t the Court House
tou of Dallas, N. C. at 12
f.i for cash at public outcry

t.; ider the several track-- of

i: h a Wallis.
to IT- i-

Miss Cora Edwards, of lower'!(' i

t'- -l

-- '1 i:nl describedin. said deed,
o.iih -- iiles of the South Pork Steei Creek, is visiting the families

of Rev. Mr. Stough, and Mr. Epps. will take place torn orr wof. V

Mrs. L. 13. Cunningham and Miss
Men.1. '

Tra.,t Welcoming tbe Silver

fed, a case of founder. Often the
tail of the cow is split with a knife
and salt and pepper put in the slit
and a rag bound around the cut, or a
gimlet hole is made in the horn and
spirits turpentine put in the hole,
both applications made to relieve a
stomach trouble.

Nellie Harris, are visiting friends in
the village today.10. TheII Denver, Col., April

i in said county of Gaston,

known as the Woodland
i.: atxiut 1 10 acres.
' 'iuawn as the Lawrence
it uinng 152J acres.
iy of iHiid on opposite side

ii the Woodland Tract,

WEDNESDAY MORMI TSE 10thMrs. Daisy Deolin, and Miss Beulahcitizens of Denver, have appointed a normal the last few days of the Vouuts, have opened a nice new mil- -
i: u

of t',
C l.'n

week, with frosts on mornings of 4thcommittee of 150 prominent men
and women to arrange a reception niery store, where pretty springand 5th, which did but little dam- -

things are seen, and full pocket- -I have known of cases where a
comr-eten- t veterinarian had been con for .1. C Sibley,

You are erivited to see the gems of the se?on. No suth hats, 1 onnets andfactories, buildings
I'm y res oa said lands books will open most generously;Senators John P. Jones and . 31.

r but fathers and husbands will sigh, materials shown any where in this stale as will be .lisp'.ajtd for your inspection.Stewart and General A. J. Warner,sulted, his medicine used luit the
owner of the cow would listen to
some old darkey and allow "old uu-- o.

Joe" to snlit the cows tail, cow

a id w ish that wives and daughters
Way. w.

' ), ami al! water forces,
?. woods, waters and

re convt-je- in said
Trut.

silver champions, who are expected
to arrive iu Denver next Monday.

It is, he said, eonecued in ail cases
from Ilyltou to Spriuger, that taxei
on land" are direct taxes, while in
some of them it is determined that
taxes on rents derived from land are
indirect taxes. Was there, he asked,
any distinction between a tax on
land or income derived from

d could wear the same hat for nfty
years ! Spring is here once more,TV,

srot credit for thesot well, "old Joe'

age, killing a lew peaenes in me
west. The pfospect for a large
fruit crop was never better. Though
the season opens late, as there is very
little probability for another killing
frost, the prospects are good.

Left Her Child In the Court Honse.
During the session of Davie county

commissioners this week, a colored
woman went before the Board with a
babv claiminar she was not able to

aie
(Y

i the
Vin...

Reunion on Shiloh Battlefield.

Jackson, Tenn., April 5. The
after a long cold winter, and nouse-cleaui- ng

has been occupying theto pay H. B A R U C H.cure, and the man reiusea
tiie lands upon which the

" ii Mills Company recently
coitou mills, and there are

;l:ii4 and machinery now on
1 lie water nower is ATfllnnt.. reunion of the Blue and the Gray land? What, in other words, time and thoughts of house keepers ;

but the troublesome job is over andFor was land but profit on itbegan today on the Shiloh battle-
field. Old soldiers on both sides& tv I'ariicuiars apply to Jones

0audllIjaw The name of the tax is unimportant
and court has been unable to see any

how thankful we feel ! Gardens and
young chickens are flourishing, and
so from present indications we are

have been gathering for days. Thou

the "Vet"
In my own herd are cases of over-

feeding, constipation or simple
troubles. I use the same similar
remedies that I have seen used for
like trouble in the human family,
such as "soda," "salt," "salts," "cas-"to- r

oil," "turpentine" and other old-tim- e

household stand-by- s; but if I

Y sands are pouring in this morning."'AM) tl. COATE-j- , Tiuestee.1(i '.-- of March, lMtl.j. 15-td- s. distinction. He closed by saying WE ARE OFFERINGSenator Isham G. Hams delivered promising ourselves something to eat
support it and asked that they make
an allowance for its support. This
they refused to do, whereupon the

that the court had reached the con
in spite ot that mortgage business !the address of welcome today. elusion that tax i on rents was in if.- -

Farmers are going to make a bigvolved. The Chief Justice then took Larg JLV of - - - - -
KID BUTTON SBOE cotton crop this year and we will allup the question of taxation of munihave a bad case. I era in a hurry for have a jollification this fall.

IfAT IOC DC 0.IP IB P.i!7i?u T.JUTfi PlflFRcipal and state bonds. The decisionUi;.., a "Vet," and I advise all who have a
A. YY. T. ii 1 nn iiiit i it .1 i i i ' i i in ii .fi,1. hi,, was also adverse to this part or tneDontola Kid, sett,

"tii-l- y made, Kood fittine and sick animal to let the hollow norn

inhuman mother placed the child in
the door and departed. The child is
now iu charge of some of the colored
people in Mocks ville and if the mother
does not return for itwhich is not
very likely, the child will have to be
sent to the county home, says the
Davie Times.

anrl Vinl low tail nuaek alone and-- "lu.e i,t,o f,,r .,.o , law as repugnant to the constitution
On other points the court was divid Administrators Notice. and all kinds of Grocr- -consult one of the excellent veterina

rian's in our city. Dairiman. ed and therefore no opinion could be

. u,cm ur xeuerai wear.
Pe. ICE $1.50.Th

run c,f v." W'.hlVe mtde' alwy8 ke,P
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Miss M. Kate Sanson, de

s a close prices

3' r y'r-u-i bvl
given. FOR CASH CUceased, 1 hereby notify all persons hold

The Only Tax Reduced.

A study of the new Revenue Act
discloses the fact that the only article
upon which the tax was reduced by
the General Assembly was billiard
tables. The Democrats put a tax of
$75 each upon billiard tables. The
Fusionists reduced this tax to $25.
News & Observer.

The Noted Prohibitionist Dead.

New York, April 9. W. Jen-
nings Demo'rest, the well known pro-

hibitionist, died today after a week's
illness.

and Small Pox in a Maryland Town.tuar r, i. Supplemental Instruction.
TiA Plata. Md.. April 9. A small ing claims against said estate to present

them to me for payment on or before the Call and see us beforethl 8o.d
fuer xaiue by 20 per cent
ewher. We buy ao refuse Washington, April 11. The

Treasury department today issued to 1st day of March, 18. AU persons inpox epidemic in a small way has
developed near Newburgh, thisre ubie i back up evtrythiaf debted to her estate are requested to make

all income tax collectors, a series ofTry

The Greatest Railroad Builders.
At the end of 1892 there were on

the globe 406,416 miles of railway,
nearly one-ha- lf of which were in the
United States. We are the greatest
railroad builders and greatest rail-
road "wreckers" in the world.

us on evervthi in tha prompt settlement.' ALarcn 7tn, imR. M. RA.NS0N,snot

Kiajeci'ii y,

W.I- - HENDERSON & BROsupplemental instructions to concounty twenty colored people have
been stricken with the malady. Three
deaths, two women and one child, Adm'r. of M. Kate Ranson, disceasedform to the recent decision of the

GILREATH & CO. Supreme Court.
have so far resulted.


